THE VENUE OF THE CONFERENCE PTHO 2017
Address:
Rezydencja Luxury Hotel
ul. Stara 1
41-940 Piekary Śląskie
GPS: 50.361417, 18.93683

ACCESS BY CAR:

a) Coming from northern, central and eastern Poland (Gdańsk, Białystok, Warszawa,
Łódź, Lublin, Kielce…)
in Częstochowa take the road DK 1 / E75 towards Katowice


4,5 km after the town called Siewierz turn right and continue on the road S1 towards
„A1 Gorzyczki Ostrava”



On the highway A1 continue towards „Gorzyczki Ostrava”



Take the exit indicated as „Piekary Śl. Centrum” and „911 Świerklaniec Bytom”



After leaving the highway A1 in Piekary Śląskie on the roundabout take the first exit
towards „911 Bytom”



After ca. 400 meters take the first exit called „Bytom Centrum”



“Rezydencja Luxury Hotel” appears just after the exit, on the left side

b) Coming from South-East (Rzeszów, Kraków, Bielsko-Biała…)


Take the exit of the highway A4 right after the toll point towards „S1” and „Pyrzowice
airport”



After Dąbrowa Górnicza continue on the road S1 towards „A1 Gorzyczki Ostrava”



Take the highway A1 towards „Gorzyczki Ostrava”



Take the exit indicated as „Piekary Śl. Centrum” and „911 Świerklaniec Bytom”



After leaving the highway A1 in Piekary Śląskie on the roundabout take the first exit
towards „911 Bytom”



After ca. 400 meters take the first exit called „Bytom Centrum”



“Rezydencja Luxury Hotel” appears just after the exit, on the left side

c) Coming from the West (Wrocław, Opole, Gliwice…)



Take the highway A 4 until the interchange A4/A1. Take the exit “A1” towards „Airport
Pyrzowice / Łódź”



Continue on A1 in direction Łódź until the exit „Piekary Śl. Centrum” oraz „911 Świerklaniec
Bytom”. Take the exit „Piekary Śl. Centrum”.



After leaving the highway A1 in Piekary Śląskie on the roundabout take the first exit
towards „911 Bytom”



After ca. 400 meters take the first exit called „Bytom Centrum”



“Rezydencja Luxury Hotel” appears just after the exit, on the left side

ACCESS BY TRAIN
The nearest railway station is Katowice. The distance left from Katowice to Piekary Śląskie is 13 km.
The organizer of the conference will put a dedicated bus shuttle to the hotel. Interested participants
should indicate the hour of their arrival to Katowice at the latest by 06.10.2017.
The taxi fee for the travel from Katowice railway station to Piekary Śląskie is about 75 PLN and the
travel lasts 20 minutes.

ACCESS FORM THE AIRPORT KATOWICE-PYRZOWICE
The airport Katowice-Pyrzowice is about 15 km away from the conference site. The travel by car lasts
about 10 minutes.
The organizer of the conference will put a dedicated bus shuttle to the hotel. Interested participants
should indicate the hour of their arrival to Katowice airport at the latest by 06.10.2017.
The taxi fee for the travel from Katowice-Pyrzowice airport is about 70 PLN.

